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1\ULES

CORN PRODUCTION PRAC'IlCES TO BE STRESSED
IN LETTERS TO EACH COOPERATOR

L i;ntrlcs must be made al the county agents ofiicc.
I. Soli ferllllty-nitrogrn, phosphate, potash, lime

2. Any com grower may enter.

2. Root worm and corn borer control

a. F'ield mu>'l be 5 acres or larger.

a.
4. Soli samples must be taken and brought to the county
agen ts office who will send them to the Soil •resting
Sorvlcc nt the University of Nebraska. Sumpl11s will
bo I O$lCd £ur nltrogc n1 pH11Sphalt)1 p<lhUih 1 Olld l ltne.

(Charge is $2.00 p<!r sample)
5. Soli sample cartons and information sheets must he
luho>lcd ns Roach for Top Yiold• of Corn. nlong with
nnm~. add res.~. and county. This information is needoo
to spc<.'<l up processing in the soil testing laboratory.

B. Complete mfonnnlion on managemt'nt nnd h tstory of
the field must be submitted.
7. County ;~gent makes all recommt!ndollonN based on
SliGAC6tlons of ~peclolisL'

8. Each cooperator keeps a record o1 practices a nd e..xpcnsc.s

9. Cooperator m us l follow recommendations ns closely
as possible.

Date and method of planting

4. Tl llnno practices
5. fiybr!d
G. Plunl populatlon

7. lrrlgntion on irrigated fields

YIELDS
The official yield or thu fie ld will be dclcc·minctl when
co1·n contains 30 p<!rcenl or less moi:;tuo·o. The method to
be us~'tl con~isl~ of m aking counts in the field for the mtmbct· oC Clll'll per 100 (('et o! row and harvesting o representative: snmplc of cars lo detctminc ovcc·ago c no· size. The
yoeld wi ll be e xpressed ns the amount ur shelled com per
acrc on n 15.5 percent moisture basis . The method has
prov<'d to be accurotc as well us rupid.

Some rlak Involved on dry land.

CERTIFICATE OF ACHIEVEMENT

Corn production practices geared for 80 bushels of
corn pco· ocrc Involves some risk on d1·y land. This Is pnrtlculm·ly true on fields having little s ubsoil moiRtur('.

The University o1 Nebraska will nward certificates
of ach lovcmonllo all coppe.rators completing the program.
'l'hc c:crlilicmc wJII show the orriclul yield or \hi) field.

(

SUMMARY OF 1954 PROGRAM

The "Reach lor 'fop Corn Yield~·· pn)grnm was started
in tho fall of 195:!. 't'wo ~HIIldt·cd and rl!ty field~ wcr~ entered ln 37 counties. About no•y., oi the fie lds were irrigated. A complete summary of yields has not yet been prepanld. howclvc r, yields io dnte vttry great ly. Stllnds, corn
borer, and drought hove been the principa l limitinf( factors. Some t<>J> yields of com under lrrigatioJJ Inc lude JJ5
bw.<h<Jig ;mr uc•·o on thu Uob Booku liu'm in Hull Cotmty
und 112 bushels per acre on the J ack McDowell farm in
Dawson County. On dry land, yields varied from less than
25 busht:!ls pe>r acrt.> to 84 buabcls per u.c t•e on the Walt
Boh11ng farrn in Nemah~ County .
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